
SCIIEniTril': OP PRICE!!!
i'OK NOIITII OAIIOI-LN^A,

WR, thn undf‘r‘'ij'M' J, CommiRsiorrrrt of Appraisoraonf.
f'T tlie .-ii ■' “ ( 1 riorih (jAfolina, <Jo hereby declare 

fhe rdl'iA'i-r H t.r> be: iho-e *hich will be j'lfft oo;n- 
peiiRiirjon in ilij owa'>r« of property-impressed for 'hr 
u&e of the rover.iiii-'nt, for the n-.tt. sixty days, suWcol 
to alterft'ic'! pircunrvtances nicariwhile ocoin* to
m-’-ke i' advi-ivhlfl.- W« divide the State into 4 Districts,
:>; lref,.i„i..i n:
JilSTRJfjr No. 1. is to fion'dot of all the eounfins East 

of Witrren. Eia"kli«, J dinaton. Sampson, Itladen and 
Oolnmtru-*, inclusive, and 'in sai'i district the prices 
shall 1)0 as follows:- .

Cnrft, ^l'> <);') pr bhl of o bushc 1h, fiG !be to the bushel 
Meal. 15 |:r bush')! of 4^ lbs to Iho bushel 
iJsoori K'>-j por lb
1‘urlt ■ . •
Lr.rd b:')': nr lb ' ' '
Wheat ti (ii) per Vi;shf*l of GO lb« fur ohuioo white 
Flour d'l Og pr h)>! of I'.JG li.s*tir:.i, quality superllno 
W(-- >1 l5,-rv)i fiGo pr bushel of i" Ibs 

7.-.., ,,r hv.^- .q o'- ‘J'! lb«:
Ml.il> Stuir I -in t.usor-t of f;7,lba
B. f-vrn Suifl' bo • of 28 Ibn
Os's, she'll', 2 60 pr 100 I'is
Oaty, Rficllcu. 2.GO pr bushel of 82 lbs
:b 0, rl'- 'le.t, -1 00 pr bushel of 6G Iba
I’c'i.H 0 ;'iM r,)- bush''! ine:isured .

Ihirk
bfini fe.’rc i)r r.o

ilore--

■■ 2 60 tir bii.'liel measured 
i-'i. 8 60 pr buHU”! neaeured 

-y, ))“ee .8 ui) pr biiRhol.of 88 Iba
UTi!;e-l,Hl. d 50 pc' bushel of 88 lbs 

s. Tr-eled, 4 ..'0 pr bushel of 28 IfJs

I'o . 8 00 p. 100 1b.
• ; ■ I ' . 2 00 p. 100 lbs 

■ -ii: I"'
'{ It'r. t'lK) .r 100 11)H • t.

jn- lOO ih* _ i \
-•t teWn 7 Oo «■ bVtJ p^‘;rntfh

-vpVvfoo lift -- ^
j. MU'- 5 00 pr prVjrniilh + .oo-pr lurir

.'i.U 'i - in <Njrmii*v ;i 00 pr bead pe^ uionth 
P Ii .1. \ * J

■■ y, urtiderj. 600 00 por head

Cotton drills | yd, 8 yds to the lb, 80c pr yd
tbjfon shirlin? stripes 3 yds to the lb 80c pr yd
Cotton tent cloths 10 oz to the yd 1 00 pr yd
Collin yarn 1 60 pr lb
Cotir.a, raw, 60c pr lb
Army abe.-itlO 00 pr pair
§hf'e thread G 00 pr lb
Wool 0 'oks J i)U pr pair
f!irr/)f labor, teams, wagons .and drivers
B.ifiiia: loi)R foiage 60o pr 100 lbs
Shol.ifig and bagging oorn, sacks furnished by Gov’t, 

5o pr bushel
Hire of 2 horse fcaYns, wagrn and driver, rations by 

owner, r2 GG pr day
Dire of •2 borne teams, wagon and driver, rations by 

Ouv’t.- G 00 pr day
Hire of 4 linrss teams, wngori and driver, rations by 

r --?ner 15 00 pr day
fllr*! i)f 4 liorse teams, wagon and driver, rations by 

O.Tv’t 7 50 pr day
'lIirM of G i.iji'Si’ teams, wagon and driver, rations by 

owner. 18 00 pr day
^H»re of G hoi.io reariis, wagon and driver, rations by 

Oov't, 0 GG pr day
Hire nt l4il)or<’r, rations furnished by owner, 2 25 prday 
Hire of laborer, r.vti'Uis 'uroiBhsJ by Gov’t, 1 25pr Jay 
Hire of laborer, rations furnished by owner, 47 00 pr 

month
Hire of laborer, r'V'ions furnished by Gov’t, 22 00 per

njont.lj
DUHBICT No. 3. is to consist of r,ll the Counties west 

and including said CMinties to Alleghany, Watauga,
.1 in saidMcDowell and Ruthovf.n-d, exolusive, 

ootiTitiee. fi.- prices sb).!: i.\-. a.s lotlows: 
rofji $lS00 i.rGI/lor.', Ih? lo loisiiol
Alcjil ;{ITi |ir liii-'ht.i ()f4!j |]i8 t:, iiie liushel 

jir III

V^Gieflt T) .'jii jir liiwhel of (10 Ib-i for rimice while 
iGOiir S2T so pr i>lil uf JUG ibs fir.aijUHliiy super 
Wht-fu lifui. .'.Or |„ li'i^h^-loCit ihK - 
8hi.riiT.1r. in' l,u li: !<if-i-’ I! s 
Hhlp .-'firin l:> ;W.vfU:rl of 87 Ihs 
Mrmvn .“(uil'OSc'iv Vi'n-h.ii .u -JH Mh

Auv -J ,• I'::.:!'
I uf5C II

“ 2d (ju iUty, f.riill.'ry, 400 00 pr head
“ 8d quality, arr.itliry, 800 0<) pr head

etira f: ,
1.,' .'••>0 Oti pi.r li,.ud
2d qii'ility 400 00 pe- bead 

V.'ool, fflir, v/"-'.ed 4 GO pr lb 
Wool, fair, unw.aslip'l 8 00 pr lb 
Salt dry rrnl 12 00 pr bnsbol of 50 11>h 
Snap hard and iiry 40 00 per 100 Iba 
Candles, tallow, 1 00 pr lb 
Vinegar, oido-r, OOo pr gallon

“ ni’iniifaclured 45o per gallon'
Whiskey and Brandy 6 00 per gallon 
Sugar, ciarili'’d- 2 00 pr lb 

“ fai' brown 1 00 pr lb 
•* co.avL:.' and ilatrp brown 60c pr lb 

Mc1".sh«b 8 00 pi ga'lcd 
Syrup from Ohim se oano 5 00 pr gall ,
Bipo 20c pr lb
Colfee 3 60 per lb *
I'oa, grii.':ri, 10 00 pt )b 
“ black 7 Co pr il)

]rt)|, gjod oM U-iilroa-l 160 00 pr ton 
“ 1*’?',- !«' ({|^’'ily 126 00 pr Ion 
•’ pi;'. 2d q'C'.lily HOOi) pr ton 
“ pig, 81 quiiliiy 100 00 nr Ion 
“ blnoni IHG^OO J..- li.iii ■
“ siuiili’a round, bar and plate 380 80 pr ton 

Lc ither, bariu; ■■ 3 50 pr H)
•“ 8 GO pr lb
“ tipp*-!' 8 5(1 pr lb

Bc;f Ca'tle, st-iU f.-d. 26o pr lb ‘ -
“ “ » ri!d,20e pr lb

Sheep, f lip, 2o 00 pi- (Iliad
Army wr^'v.!! cGUji yapd-lO oz to flu' yard 4 50 pr yd 
Army v.uob-n c’M.i, | i yd 20 oz (u the yard 0 00 pr yd 

l :j y :i G > z h. the yd 3 00 pr yd 
CoMoa Hnirtinir ^ yd (.1 yardj lo the lb 50o pr yd 
Cotton H'niti-.o ■ yd S-] yds fa the Ih OOo pr yd 
Cotton Shi-i-f.i‘ig •» 4 yd 8 yds to tlio lb 70o pr yd 
O'li'ihurgR if '"I G 07. to yd 76n pr yd 
Otin.aburg ’ \ d 8 oz to the yd 80o pr yd 
Drills I yd 3 yds to the B) 80c pr yd 
Shirliiig Hirioes 8 vds'to tho lb 8(m m-yil 
Tent Clotlis lOnz to l-Lr yil 1 00 pr yd 
Cotton yarn 1 60 Ih 

“ rnv; lb .
Army shoes pPD^'
Shoe Tliroad ti OihcrBx'
Woo- f..' i.-u i>^>o>- piir
llin: of lai. (/ Wnp-’-G • di.’v, .

.’-nu-tr.. f f(f 4I1B

II ^ .2d driver, r -lionB funiish-
12 00 pr d-y

• -d driver, rations by Gov’t-
l.i! p.- miy

■ 4 i|br;:.- ic 
15 00 pr d;).y 

Hire 4 horse I-.
Gov't 7 50 pet^Say 

Hire G hor.-e loani.'^, Wagon and driver, rations by the 
owner 13, GG por day

Hire 0 Jiorss toaiin, wagun and driver, rutions by the 
Gov’t 0 gI day

Hire of bi'iiiror i .lipns furnished by owner 2 26 pr day 
Hire of l-abm-i'i* fiii'i’ished by gov't 1 25 pr 'day
Hire of laborer riitions funiislicil by owu'-r 47 00 pjjr 

raonlh 4
Hire of lulinrer r.iiians fiu-aishod by gov’t 22 00 pr mo 
DlSTlUifl’ i\ : 2, is io cnrHi-it of all the. pOBa(i(‘ii Wesv 

of, thn'-iti,-.id riuunfi."s to Ro'-iripghat.i. Guilford. 
Ban^lph. ‘lun';. oi.)c^’r-od llichinund eiolusive, and 
in r.*; Umtrict the prioos shall be as foliiiws:

Corn ^GO ])!■ hbl of 5 hiisheU. GO lbs to Iho bushi}!
Meal 4 15 pr Gimhe! oi' IS lb« to Ihe buflhol 
Bscoa POc p(‘11)
Pork^
1,'iril 90,0 pr ’b
Wbe.sl ti Ol) pr h’lshf'l of GO 'bs for olyiloe white
Flruu’ .^G GO pr bbl o', ltJ6 lb;i let quality superilne
Who-;: Br-tn GOc ..r b-,. of 17 ll))4
Sh 7''c p-.' I hvl of -2.. ibs
Ship Stull 1 45 pr bushel of 87 lbs
Brown niuff O.Go p’ hiiMliol of.28 lbs
()>•(«, sheaf, 2 GO pr lOi' lhn
Oats, rhoFle '. '2 lO pr bushel of 82 llis
Kye, ci^ '■■'!, 4 Oi) i.r-bushel ijf 60 lbs ,
Po’ie 8 ’ll • r .biHhel nioasurod 
n ana 8 '.() pj 1' to'-ioured,
I’otatoB.-'!, :w’“f, 2 •■'0 !’V burhol nie-tsurod 

'■ lriH;i. ;> .',G pr hu-dict nmaHurod 
Dritd i.b io.«rs p -'-icd 8 50 nr hir^hid mcaRuro i 38 lbs 

“ ■■ '• -uj* ' 'd 4 50 rr bu:G>'.'l ineaynrcd 38 lbs
“ Ap •! ... poi’lr.l 4 00 pr hushol foeasured 28 lbs 

OiUOUi* 0 00 b.(d;.d ■m.nnred
Hay, T5--ii' ,j 00 pr 100 lbs 
Other il IV u-.d Pm! !‘r 2 50 por 100 lbs 
^huol<- 1 50 lie liiii tiiR 
Straw, v/itirt rud Kyo, I 00 pr lOO lbs-

pr
tuo ..1 !!■ 
* «d by !

Il' iinR 8 ."'U jir l)iis(icl 
Poliuoi-:,, swoi t o .-.1) pr Inr'liot luPHsiiroii 

Irlsli :if'(i
Drioil T’cttc.he-s.j.cel.'d » 50 pr biisliul <ir3« ibs

■' iiiiiit-elpd 4 .aO “
Drioil Applet prtlcd 1 (lit pr Inishel of SH lbs 
Oii'ims (> IKI (ir Imsliel tnuHsured 
Hay, clean tiiiiotliy :i IHl jir Kill |[is 
nihor hityand ('ndder Ii DO pr UK) lb?
HJiurks 1 .'ill pr KK) il>-<
Strnw, wheat anil rye I 00 pr JOO Ihs
I’iiRUiriipf), 1st ijualiiy, near ;owii, pr jiipmh 7 00 pr head, inoiuli
I asturnge, conitiion. near town, pr iiionlh 5 00 “ “
I'asiiirnj'e, 1st f|iialiiy in the ctmriiry pr manih 5 00 "
I’nstiirape, canunion, " “ •• 3 00 " "Hor.ses, extra fine

IcHliJaiity artillery S.-iOO pr.heH.l" o-i iR-lOlj ..

FROM THE NORTH.
Northern papers ot the 3d liave very little et 

interest. Almost the only item of importanoo e 
the following

' ^Aut Cfesar, aut nxhiV** is the real secret of 
the Federal obstinacy; and, since it must be soj 
since America will play that game, and we oan- 
ndf but feel we are ourselves included in the stake, 

Order from Lincoln.—WASHINGTON, h^_“l5le countets on the board, we have ;
—Ti. Id fiw. ..f .fil^rternativf but to acquiesce in this great and

Ui^xpected confusion of American tongues.
From the London 15erald, July 20.

■' The second invasion of the Northern States by 
a Oonfederate army has terminated, like the first, 
frihout result. After two years of slaughter— 
si tier the sacrifice of at least two hundred thousand

captured person on account of his color and for 
no offence against the laws of war, Ls a relapse into 
barbarism, and a crime against the civilization oi 
tlie age. The.G-overnmeat of the United States 
will give the same protection to all it? soldiers, 
and if the enemy.shall sell or enslave any one be-

30,—It is the duty uf every Government to giv^ 
protection to its citizens, of whatever class, color,- 
or cond^feion, and especially fo those who are duv 
ly organized as soldiers in the public service. The 
law of nations, and the usages arid customs of war, 
as carried on by civilized powers, permit no dis
tinction as to color in the treatment of prisoners 
of war as public enemies. To sell or enslave in, Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania, the

"* *i? UI-. -..1.^.. r,7 nTT.^ima lo r»/»l*, or. o-d/I Qrt.r+l, top.'sition of affairs is unchanged. The South is 
slili too weak fur successful'^ggression. The 
Nqrth finds each fresh effort at invasion a more 
d'Nahtrous failure; and yet there is not the slight- 

prospect ot the end of the struggle. Mr. Se- 
VHrd is beginning to renew his ninety days pro

cause of bis color, the offence shall be puniahetf^Viefi. The fall of Vicksburg has given him a 
bv’rntflliatinn unnn t>l<> oni»niv’(5 nrl(;r»Tw»ra in /:4w Icasc of uower. He is evidently forecastinp-
possession.- It is thenffore ordered that for every 
soldier of the United States killed in violation of 
the laws of war, a rebel soldier shall be executed; 
and foe every one enslaved by the enemy, or sold 
into slavery, a rebel soldier shall be placed at hard
labor on the public works, and continue 
labor until ttio otlicr sl all bo rcleaseti, and reeejvt* 
the treatment due to a prisoner of war. '

Abraham Linc{»ln.
The Sieffc of i harhston.—The latest advio^s^ 

from Gbarle:-;ton are to the 3lst of July. They 
bate that thq siege of Fort Wagner was d

tiqued, General Gilmore had mouiitej a nuw

.jhe dat(2 at which the fighting'material of the 
JfOuth will have become exhausted at the rate of 
4 miiliori or-a million and a half of Northerners, 
for five hundred thousand Confederates. And 
»s* Washington is safe, as Philadelphia is not in 
iJfames. ami iho guns of Fort McHenry still re- 

'XC88 seccasiof) in Baltimore, he is confident the 
i.iy of exhaustion is not far distant. The news 
vhich he will 'receive from this country by the 
.sax. mail will strengthen his hopes. ' He will 
.'ttojw then that he ha.s another six or nine months 
or the evacution of his fiendish work. He will

pM-uf wkliis ori'' n-]
y Ol ForC
•^reducing both Sumter and Wa^eiMn a sho' 

‘ time. '

1

;i(i
Mules, os(M tine

“ 1st ijiiality S-VM) pr lieiiil
" ai •' S400 •'

Wool, riiir, wiislinl 4 00 pr lb 
" nMiva>hi:(l 3 00 pr lb

Halt, liry anil r.le.-ui J.} on pr ImshHt of 50 Ibs 
Soap, bard and dry 40 OO pr 100 Ibi 
Candli's, lallow 4 00 jir lb 
Viiiecar. aider HOii pr riiI

■* aianufactiired -10 pr {jal 
Wliiskey mid bra tidy (j (JO [ir «.»!
Siisar, cbiriliii'd i (m ,,r lb 

" ,liv'r brown 1 00 jir 'b 
'• cicrso and danii) brown .5llc pr lb 

McdasscsSdO^prmtl 
Si nip from I'hiuose cmie .I 00 pr L'ul 
Klee :L>5r. pr !!.
('"tr.c :( 50 iir lb 
Tea, rnirn 10 00 p

Iron, li
• black 7 00 ••

od o

Hit , Wtigoii*and driver, ratioua hy owner 

wogoi? urd driver, rations by the

d Kailroad li-rflOO pr ton 
Isi ijiialily Jiio 00 pr ton 

]>i).M}d " noon "
'■ 100 00 “
" blooin JHI00 "
“ SinUh's vcu-i;], Inr and pUuo 3S0 00 pr Km 

l.oatber. h inu s-i 3 .'•() pr lb 
sole 3 00 prill 

“ iijiper 3 .50 “
Keef (.'allie, xtiiH led ‘43(1 pr lb

pni-si;a40c "
.*<ln:pp, fair 4.5 00 pr lieml
Arniy woidoii cb.ib, >4 yd, 10 <17, Ki tbft yard 4 ,50 pr yard 

yd,80 (iz K) tile >ard 0 00 prVard 
Hanncl clntb, 74 yd. tj nz tu the yard :i 00 pr y.ird 
Gdluin .-.lieatinK. ?.i' yd, 4'- y inls tn thu pnuiid .50c pr yard 

“ yd. .5>i' yarib) m.ilic pi.nnd tiOc pr yard
“ 4 4, 3 yards m the pmiad 70c', pr yard

;.i. (i <iz to lh<: I'.’.rd "fic pr yard 
’’i, H (iz to Ibc yard SOc pr yard 

drill-*, 7'u, 3 y irds to the pomid POc pr yard 
slilrdiia. Riri|i(’s, 3 yd? to the p -iiod HOc pr yard 
tent clotlw, 10 (,z 1(1 ihi} yard J 00 pr yard ' 
yarns ] 50 pj- It,
raw 50c pr.it 

Army slnnjs iO 00 pr jwiir 
Shoe thri^ad 0 oo'iir il,

1 CO pr pair
r, li-ini', wa'ftii..; Hiid drivers 

H.'ilmu' loiiK fiirsp'.' .501: pr Kill ll,s
Hl^Mnc and b - '"i,!; -'cks f.irai.slied hy gov't 5c pr bushel 
rirT.'.V-T 'b' *)■ uvner.'SKi pr dav

■ - rations by zov't *') [.r day 
.5 pr day

iii.btirit.s, ,

From Vicksburg.—All is reported quiet at 
Vicksburg arid vicinity. A despatch says: Th^fe 
expedition which left Vicksburg a few days ago 
has arrived at Port Hudson. Gen. Grant, 
said, commands in person. . Its destination is un- 
known.

llie Draft.—It is stated that the Washington 
Government will be prepared to enforce the draft 
in New York in the course of the current week.

The Now York Tribune thinks'there will be 
resistance to the draft in New Yorh city.

The liabilities of the qity of New York, 
destruction of private property in the recent riots 
and the services of extra police and military force, 
for the occasion, will.amount to $1,500,000.

The Poyeof the War.—Pope Pius'has address, 
ed a letter to Archbishop Hughes on the subject 
of the American war, urging peace and desiring 
him to confer with the Archbishop of New Or-.^ 
leans. Pn pursuance of-.this object be directi^

as far as compatible with the nataire of the holf 
ministry, to conciliate the mind.s of the combi 
tants, to pacify and bring back the desired trai^ 
quiiity of peace. j

io.lri
11. " (.1 iHlifrrcr. r..."iis hui.-Gnbl by owner‘4 2.5 
nilL i,( l it,.-: r, r .lioii-* fu,lo-i,.-(l i,y p„v’i J ‘4,5 ,};iy'

ir" OI l.i lKcvr, r.iii.nr l;,,-i.isbf(l by owner 47 Oil jir mnnfb 
Iliro oflHlmr/jr, riiiioii-; ! u:-iG:.iu:il by ((ov’lli-J 00 jir month 

DiaT.UlG'i' No 4, itj to conaiet of all CouDtieB west of 
and indludtug d»id.i:.''iiitii38, and in said District the 
prices -slicll.be as follows:

Corn SI 7 .50 pr biniel „f3 buhheU'Ki lbs to bu-hel 
Moiil .tbS pr tmshel o|'4t< llm 
it.-vc'in 7.50 jir III
I’ork

75i: pr lb
VVheiit 5 .50 pr biishtil ot'iio l 
Flour 47 50 pr bin of IOC. ;b» 1st qtmliiy siiperfino 
\\ llunl iir.iil .50c. lir bil.licl of 17 lbs

s for cboli’e while

Pastf . tiliiv near town 7 GO pr head month 
i: 5 0(1 pi' liotid month 

I 'I'l 'li'y il) cou'itry 5 (b) pr, head nioufli 
r.inon in c-iU'Jvry 8 ihi pr head month

I -lo.y oriilkr^ Giq' GO v*.-r lieail 
■iDy ".rlA-l \'f 40" GO pr Ji-i.4

uuAUlvjy dfn* MU .py

Sililp Siiill'l 4.5 pr liiiOiel of 37 Ibs 
Brown Stu:fy.5i; ,,r Im.la-l ofijrtihs 
liat.. .slirnfO'Jfi.pr ]i)0 ||,s

ihelltul 1 pr bushel nf3‘4 lbs 
Jlye. I'lciui 3 .50 pr bushel of 5C lbs 
1 (.•II. .1 50 pr bushel iiioii'iired 
Beiiiia .t.ili pr tins' el mciisured 
Bot.itoes. sweet. 4 00 pr Imsbc] ineasnrod 
M' 11. -lO |ir liiishol iiieioured
Dried i’onelic', peeled, 850 pr bUshol ->f3H 

'• " •>inpeclod,4 50 prl'usholof
Alip es. prHed 4(IO|irh,.,hel of48lt 
It. 00 pr bushel men.vured 

IhiV, !;h--.n liini.tiu- 3 00 pr 10(1 lbs 
Oihci- Imv and i ..bl^ri -To |ir Mil) Ib.s

)nlom

Shucks 1 ;50 pr K'lj IhS 
H(mw. ivlient hihI ryb I 
Pasliinige, 1st tinnlliy nt

, i:.xir,i line, 
IM (iiiiility,

10 pr, 100 lbs
ai- unviv, t„. nionlh 7 ito pr hend pr month 
'Own, pr imunh .5 oo pr hcu.i pr month 
'•ountry. pr m nuli r, (ni pr hetid pr month 

ith 3 00 pr heud pr month

PRCM EUROPE.
The news we get from Europe (through tire 

Northern papers) is of a very important character. 
The reply of the Russian Government to the noLi 
of the three Western Powers [in regard to Poland] 
is regarded as entirely unsatisfactory. While 
conceding the conference asked for, Russia abso
lutely refuses to grant an armistice. Her plan is, 
first to subdue by the sword, and afterwards Id 
diplomatize. ~France, England and Austria are 
therefore considering what measure.s it is incum-. 
bent on them now to take. It is given out as a' 
positive fact that the agreement of these fhree 
Powers upon the policy to be pursued is certain. 
The London Times regards the position a‘.sumed 
by Russia as humiliating to England, and expreSc.-; 
prov'eS so unprui^fious.

T.M50.
by 1

word which might have given peace 
i-oufiinent, aud possibly*, sav^d the ..lives, of

h'^r
the Eh^^iisU G.dvernmeilL which ispfepared 
}^pE any issue in behalf of a people of alien 
language and faithj waging war not so ipuch 
.Trive valor as by foreign aid, shrinks] from 

dcnowledsing the independence of a nation which 
«sks from-it absolutely nothing beyond a formal 
iwognition, and which, a fter two gears of inces- 
Mnt fighting over half a continent, maintains an 
ii'^i'mpeached authority and a magnificent army, 
such as no other people striving for freedom has 
tier attain .d in'the first or last year of its strug- 
f e for national rights. We can understand Mr. 
Seward’s feelings and objects. If the Union 
.ieases to exist he is noticing. He is worse than 
^^hing, for the curses of millions will brand 

' film as the lacile tool of the most corrupt and 
bV)od-thirsty administration the world has j>ver 
o'^en.

From the London Star .(Abolition Organ) July 20. 
With deep, devoiit, and gratelul joy we publish 

lo-daythe news of Jhevictoriestbatarethe heralds 
• 1' a happy peace. Seldom, if over, has it been the 
.jt of the journalist to announce on the same

him to omit nothing that he can undertake ao'iif^ect, two events,of such transcendant importance 
accoinpli.sli by his tvisdom, iuthcrity or exertiolisJ -'•b t-Lo tnll of Vi(»tobnro oti/I -tbo rofvnof t.a«

fhe glorious Fourth of July has indeed received 
i’glorious celebration. The flag of the Union, 
had been exalted oker the obstinate stronghold of 
rebellious slavemasters, and the sun had risen 
upon, the greatest of their hosts in direct retreat.

hatever remains to be done or suffered—what- 
efer battles to bo fought or fortresses to besiege 
-^the armies and people of the Union may at 
Ipast rejoice with unutterable gladness and thanks- 

j_|ifving, that the boastful progress of the enemy 
aja been turned back and the very chiefest of his 
defenses broken down.

jondon
thinks that if England atffi Ffanoe are of one,mi\3 
on the reply, as tbpy wire upon Jike noftos that 
provoked it,’ tlie Ozar will find .some work, to do. 
In the meantime the Russian- conscription, ot 
draft, in the Pijlish provinces, has been postponed 
till 1864. ^ •
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A'me.rican A fairs.—The news of the great bat- 
tle.s of Gettysburg, tind the surrender of Vicks
burg, had arrived out in England, and was much 
commented on by the British press.

The London Times does not think the Y^’ankees 
auy nearer to tbeif object. It says on the 20th:

“The Cabinet of Washington are not equal.lo 
their task. Every crisis of affairs seems to elicit 
additional pr-jofs that tliey ai’o in every respect 
unfit to deabwith the events passing around»*.henl. 
The gleam of success that has fallen on tfa^'Fed^ 
ral arms, in tlie surrender of Vicksburg, and tlie 
incidents of.the second Maryland campaign, have 
exhibited (he President and lus chief ministers in 
a manner almost pitiabh. With their country 
torn asunder, and its soil still reeking with blOod;" 
they only find a voice to a.akc pnor and flippant 
election speeches. When “sereiiaded,” as a popu
lar congratulation on tiio thc fall of Vicksburg, the 
President made an address to the crowd that “not 
even the friendly reports could invest with dig
nity.” The Seoretary of ^V'ar “claimed the merit 
of rotaining Gen’i Grant in command, and con
sequently of the victory achieved.” Ho turned 
the event to a crimination of some of his

' lion. J. L. M. Curry,of Alabama, on tKe War. 
—Hon. J. L. M. Curry delivered an address be- 

a large number of ladies and gentlemen at 
h|s home in Talladega, Alabama, a few days ago, 
ii) which ho announced himself a candidate for re- 

iction, and stated his po.sition upon questions at 
ue. Referring to peace, he said;
.*[^jaraestly desired anti prayed for an honora- 

-that
at the sacrifice 

and independence, obuld at any 
e have been brought about, was an ignorant 

i’iusion; afid copious Extracts from Preaideiil 
Uavis’ messages, showing “that President, Con- 

^Ij^s.&nd people of the Confederate States desired 
tt \)eaceful solution” of the questions at issue. 
The effort to organize a peace party in the South 
was declared to be unjust to our sister States, 
gwssly wrongful to the army, and an encourage- 
uiciit to our enemies to persevere in their unhal- 
r«rod designs- Whatever pf peace sentiment ex- 
i.'fa, or has found expression at the North, was 
ba-sed exclusively ou the idea of reconstruction, 
an-i that was a proposition too monstrous to be 
to^rated by any Southerner. While he would 
ig stickle ou auy rules of false propriety in 
g^ing propositions for peace, he had more hope 
j^onquering a peace than in humbly begging 
.^e yankees to abandon their wicked purpose. If 
Kace be desired by the North, a withdrawal of 

army from our soil would accomplish it.

The, Ai’ost Prutal Murder of the War.—The 
;!7jtgomery (Ala.) Advertiser learns fromarela- 
e of the victim the following particulars of the 
odish murder of an old lady near Canton, Miss., 

If the yankees: * *
^^llrs, M, R. Fort was a lady sixty-five years of 

, of the highest respectability, and supposed 
it be worth some forty thousand dollars. She 
•ps visiting the house of a friend sonje six miles

British Thrift from the War..—The London 
Times,.of .the 4th June, gives some statistics from 
the report of the Commissioners of Customs which 
are interesting. It appears that the total of Bri
tish and Irish exports in 1860, were £135,900,000; 
in 1861, £125,100,00(11; in 1862, £124,100,000. 
Thus it appears that the enfire decrease in the ex
ports of last year was only one tenth of that which 
took place the year before, and this, notwithstand
ing the decrease in cotton goods alone amounted 
to £10,000,000, or about fifty millions of dollarsl 
The Times very truly remarks, “a vast progress, 
must have been- made in other branches* ol our 
export trade to fill up such a chasm and bring up 
the grand total to within a million of that for 
1861.” It proceeds'to say, “such a progress has 
been realized to an extent and in directions we 
should^hardly have anticipated. 'An advance of 
£2,000,000in woolen manufactures; of £1,000,000 
in iron and iron manufactures; of £1,300,000 in 
linen manufactures; of £1,200,000 in arms and 
ammunition,'and of £400,000 in steam engines, 
accounts for nearly £6,000,000 of this gain. The 
destination of some ot these commodities will 
readily be guessed, and we are less surprised than 
the Commissioners to hear that American orders 
upon British manufacturers for 1862 exceeded 
those of 1861 by more than £5,000,000. Hav
ing fallen from £21,500,000 in 1860 to £9,000,000 
in 3861, our exports to America amounted in 1862 
to upwards of £14,000,000. , This, too, is in spite 
ot the blockade, and represents our commerce 
with the Northern and Pacifip ports alone.'” Thus 
for the Times. If we add to this t-iie indirect 
trade of the Gonf^emteK^^States,- ~
180^^8,. ^pd thp blo^a.de Waning ro&tei^'and fur-'' ^ 
wer, the ships ano^udmonVfor 
from Engli^ ports, and we have little ^oubt that 
the aggregate export' trade of Great Britain with 
the North American States the last year will be 
equal to, it not in excess of, that of 1860.

AUCTION SALE.
By WILKBS mORRIS, AnoVr.

Large sale of Imported Goods at iuetlon, at 
Wilmington, N. C.

Entire cargoes of meamships
KATE AND PET, 

with large oonsignmeBts per
BANSHEE AND CRONSTADT.

0N Wednesday, August 12th, ,1868, at 10 o’clock, A. 
M . I will sell at my Sales Rooms. No. 2 Granite 

Row, the entireicargoes of Steamships Kate and Pet, with 
large consignments per Banshee aud Conatradt, alto-^ 
getber making it the most extensive sale of the season ' 
comprising articles now in general demand.

Attention is in'vited. to the selection, viz;
26 bales Fancy Prints, “Schawbee”
10 “ Black and White Prints, “Schawbei”
10 “ Grey “ “ '
10 cases Ladies'and Gents’Hosiery 
10 bs^les Grey, Union aud Electoral Flannel

Welsh Flannel
acarlot “
Silk and Wove Flannel '
Blue Cloth •
Linen Cambric Handk’f#
Ariel Black Checks and Stripes 
Mixed Meltons,

5 oases Sewing Cotton, Coats and Glurk*!, 200 yds 
2 oases Pearl Sewing Cotton,
4 oases Flax Thread, Assorted Colora,
I case 4-4 Black Crape.
1 bale Black and White Cheek Poplin,
1 bale Mottled Lu«(r#,
1 bale Beaded Stripes,
I case Black Alpaoa,
1 case White Mulls, ■
1 case Barege and Challvee,
1 bale Fancy Squ.are Shawls,
8 bales Negro Hdk’fs
2 cases White India Twills,
1 case Irish Lluen,
6 bales Bedticke,'
2 halos Regattas,
1 bali Blue
7 oases Bleached Shirting. ^ _

WAR NEWS.
From Culpeper —It i.s generally understood 

that our army has evacuated Culpeper, and is now 
west of the liapidan. This movement, it is said, 
was inevitable, the army not having been in con
dition, numerically, to attvanee against Meade, as 
was expected, while th^ latter had been strength
ened by large reinforcements.

-Pielimond Faquirer, bth.
' Tlie arrival of. the Fredericksburg and Central 

trains yesterday afternoon placed us in poasessiou 
of very little informat-ion from Gen. Lee’s ar^, 
beyond general movements rendered necessary 
by those in Meade's army. It was reported the 
enemy had in some force reoccupied Stafford 
heights, and that Marye’s hei^lits had been occu
pied by a portion of our forces. Gem'Leo’s army 
was rapidly recuperating and getting into, ex
cellent fighting trim since the march to the new 
positions, and preparations betokened a battle 
pos.sible, if not probable.—Examiner, Qth.

Orange C. H., Au». 5.-^There was a fight at 
Brandy Station yesterday between a body of Slu 
art’s cavalry aud Major Brockham’J horse artillery 
and three brigades of yankees, with cavalry and 
twelve pieces of artillery. Stuart brought on the 
fight by flhelitpg the woods, in which the enemy 
were concealed, The enetny resp(3nded aud the 
fight became generaU lasfing from two o’clock un
til night. The enemy were driven within a mile 
of the Rappahannock river, when, fhey bejng ' 
heavily reinforced, our cavalry foil bacL Out; 
logs six killed an<^ighteeft.|vourided.—

F-om —CitARLE.STON,
Last night^me Mafiioes ai^i a d^achmeji|^ the. 
Euta^ R|igimon:t,'ufct!er Wokpyof 
surpriked' two of th^ enemys pi^.lfet boats’m tno- 
creek between Morris'and JatnAs Islands. We 
took one boat containing an officer and 9 men, 
besides killing three. The-other boat escaped 
with a loss of a portion other, crew.

Charleston, Aug. 6.—Therfe was but little 
firing to-day, chiefly from our mortars against the 
enemy’s working parties. Last night we captured 
a yankee barge, containing one brass- Howitzer 
and ten Marines. We killed several of the crew 
of the barge. No loss ou our side. The barge 
belonged to the yankee frigate Wabash. ^

From the Southwest.—MoR’fON, MiSS., Attg.
4.—Twenty-two transports, laden with troops, pass
ed Nirtchez, going down, up to Friday.

A numlier of Banks’ and Burnside’s regiments 
have been mustered out, their term of service 
having expired.

Transports loaded with negroes are sent up dai
ly to island 10 to be instructed in the manual of 
arms. East and West Louisiana have been strip
ped to form negro regiments.

Pillaging parties are ijent out daily from the 
garrisons of Natchez and New Carthage, who 
atrip the country of provisions, and commit, every 
species of vandalism.

Yankee Raid, in GloucesteJ.—We learn that 
on Saturday last a force of the enemy came up 
York river as fur as Cappahosie, whore they land
ed and proceeded on a marauding excursion 
through Gloucester county. They took off u 

.good inany negroes and horses. The former went 
very unwillingly, and before reaching Gloucester 
Point, managed to make their escape from their 
captors, and all came back.—Rich. Whig, 5tA.

Grant Reinforcing Meade.—^here is no longer 
a doubt but that Gen. Grant, immediately alter 
the surrender of Vicksburg, reinforced General 
Meade to the extent of 1.5,000 to 20^000 troops. 
The troops were sent on board transports,at Vicks
burg two days after its fall, and arrived in the, 
Chesapeake about^a fortnight since.. .

RicL’d i7.»«3ht««r^ 6^^*-

¥.1
leagues apd a glorifying of himself. Air 8tanton ^ Canton, some two weeks ago, when some 
ma^ it a party triumph over the advocates of of her wealth*and believ*
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peace by a snnll sneer ct the “copper heads.” And 
Mr. Seward crowned •'the wretched display 
something that we record, but.will not here repe^, 
for it wa.s simply blasphemous. That men in 
such positions could so express themselves at'sucrii 
a time is a deplorable illustration of the degene 
acy of American rulers.''

And on the.2],8t:— *
“Let us look to what has just happened. 'On 

the 4th, so it is-said, Vicksburg surrendered, ifei 
desperate condition hAving^rob^jy l)gg,n kuo 
some dayS'hriiSre.-Cfo.fhb.^^e fbjf _
,tp. have eo^j*>'Senccd "!• retr.;at n'om Gettysbur 
]back into Vnrgifiia. On the same day the 0< 
federate Vico Pre.sident, with a commission' 
came down the James river with a flag of truto 
bearing letters from Pri^sident Davis to”presidt,.’t.-1 
Lincoln, and wishing to be allowed to proceed fo \ 
Washington apd deliver them in person. That' 
request, after some hesitation:

'Dg that sno had gone to the country for the pur-
4|e-of hiding money, went with a gang of negroes 
r> the house at 2 o’clock A. M , took her out of 
Ud and whipped her until 6 o’clock—four hours 
-yt(5 make her tell where her money, could be 
' iPJi; She had no monejr^, and of course could 

i satisfy the savages. /The wretched lady died 
teiier the torture of the IftVb.

; Yankee Ofeers and their Honesty.—In the 
raid the Yankees enteredThe dwelling of Ex- 

la^aaddouk<,^om hia^gifo The ^o^ding 
^ Jc^ciiy bujftta^d J55^ giVfen her, 

■hv.rli orfcoufeei^ethighljf jjlris^Pdv of 
Uen remarked 1^ thought it hard;.’ but, ^aid 

fiV, fooiigh our officers profess otherwise, in stcal- 
^ Ulese things M)« act.str.ietly under orders—we 

obey.—Raleigh State.Jow^nal.

A Raw Picket.-

...
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1*1 (K.U..'un l which Is now Imsat with m,.,,,
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.. , ... - During the late tour of duty
request, after some hesitAtion; vtaa refused, and/.f thf Second Class Alilitia, a worthy"citizen, al- 
Uiat in a way whicll implied that the Federal ■ ij{uther unused to military matters, was placed 
Uovornment would not, oommunicatc with the | oft picket duty with instructions to allow no one 
Confederate, unless the subject of the communica- to Approach without the usukl challenge. Some- 
tion was known before the envoys were even ad- afterwards an officer went the rounds to dis- 
mitted within the 1 ederal lines. Now, it is no! c-A'i-r if the men were at their posts. Approach- 
too much to say that at the time the Federal vq; our green friend, ho was surprised to find 
(Toyernraent returned this answer vo a requesti| r.ic.* he allowed him to approach without a word 
which could only be of a pacific tendency, the^Tr* ign of objcctfoii. He reprimanded the senti- 
bad just been relieved ot the worst ot their feara ; .4I mildly for this neglect of (Juty, received his 
with i;ogard to tlie two most critical points of vId'. j ;*■ uses, and went his way. Ih the course of half 
war, even though they might not know the whole, ’/j.n hour, he returned, and the same thing ociJur- 
ihey were just lu that very mood of reimstated I ted~uo challenge. He again rebuked the delin-

ouent, who professed his ignorance of the require-

u usamst

mli'brlV.O

yU' oontidouco and credit which English observers erf 
very apt to think the most favorable for peace.

“Such an incident casts an ominous shadow on 
tho prospects of this war. Whether the Fedevals 
are ever boaton into peace or not, it is evident 
they-will-never be softened into kindness by suc
cess. Tlie least advantage, however de.irly pur-, 
chased, and be it ever so trifling in the groat bal
ance of war, brings them to the balcony, and 
sends them to “the God of 33attles” and “eternal 
justice of their cause.” Wh'en this is, all tiiat 
victory, all that religton teaclies them, wo may 
reasonably ask when will they ever condescend •to 
be reasonable and wise.

me.its ot picket duty, and asked what he must say 
“Why,” said the officer, “you must call 

‘'?ft “Who goes there?” “O! go along with your 
lAffljyiense,” replied the sentinel; “do you suppose 

am going to call out- when-I see you ap- 
jw^phing, “Who comes there,’ when I know you 
>^ell as I do myself.” The officer retired, and 
t'le tiantinel was soon after relieved^ • .
Y Rick’d Whig.

2 casfts Merino Shirts,
2 oaaeg Merino Drawers,
2 oages JSIk and WooLSbirts,
1 case L.'C. Shirts, Wave fronts,
2 oasea Misses’ and Ladies’ Hats and Bonnets,

76 dozen
7 cases Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothing, numofaotured

by Welsh, Margetrea A Co., Loidon,
1 case English'Scissors,
1 bale Brown Boanden l^uok,
S'bales Bagging,
1 bale Twiae,

10 bales Bed Sacks, 60 e^ch 
10 “ Bed Cords,-60 each, . ‘
10 “ Newspaper, 86 by 40.
6 eases English Letter and Note Paper,
6 " Letter and Cap Paper,
2 cases Superior Sole Leather Trunks,
4 “ French Calf-Skins, 200 dozen,
4 bales Sole Leo ther,
4 trunks Ladies and Children Shoeft,
8 oases Gents’ Calf and Kid Gaitars,

11 “ Men’s Stout Bluchers,
3 “ Shpe Thread,
I cask Mason’s Blacking, 12 gross,

30 bags Prime Jam. Goffse,
10 “ 8t. Domingo “
8 cheats Congou Tea,
6 •* Gunpowder Tea,

' 10 bags Black Peppor,
9 oases Mustard.

16 " GliveOil,
25 boxes Castile Soap, 120 lbs each,
16 “ “ “ 28 “ “ ' 0
6 oases Honey Soap,
6 “ Skin “
4 oases Brown Windsor and Fancy Soaps,

40 boxes London Brown Soap,
SO “ Belmont’s Sperm Candles, *
40 “ best Adamantine “
10 “ Star

160 kegs Bi Garb Soda,
127 casks Soda Crystals,
40 “ Soda Ashe.

8 “ Quinine. {300 0*.)
77 barrels Epaorn Salts,
IS “ Copperas,
21 “ Aichohol,
82 Drums Castor Oil,
64 packages Drugs, eontainieg

Camphor, Cod Liver Oil, Cream Tartar, •
Sapis Calamine, Red-Valerian, Balsam Copaiba, 
Soilla Sioe, Tartario Acid, Quicksilver,
Pnlv,- Opie, Spfp. Ammon* Aromat,

,’'I?ttiare 5
Ma|.,'Ca!omelj:£cHM» lodidifc 
^BpflilDecAoVpWorororm, * * 

I nvSSftM^nesia, ^t^e*^^id^ iodine, MaqJfe,.
Canlbarid«B',%lae.*iltone, ko., Jtt., «<(:

' '• 1 iMedicine Chest, complete,
20 boxes Extract Logwood.
10 tons Hoop Iron,

• 78 kegs Nails,
260 pieces Hollow Ware,
270 Pick Axes,
72 boxes Tin Plates,
26 Ingot’s Refioed Tin,
40 boxes Window Glass, B by 10, 9 by 11, 10 by 12, 

10 by 14,12 by 14, 12 by 18. 14 by 18, 16 by 18. 
12 crates Earthen Ware, containing Tsa Setts, 

Plates, Bowls, Cups and Saucers, Ewer and 
Basins, Mugs, Chambers, Tumblers, Jngi, 

Kakere, &o , &o., Ac.
70 cr.\t-e8 “Claret” Bottles,
57 Dark Wine B.ittlee,

4 hales Bottle Corks, 300 gross,
160 sack*..T. I, Salt,
100 Liverpool fine Salt,
600 oases Pura' Holland Gin, ' .
206 demijohns, pure Holland Gin,

10 pipes “• “ •*
214.oases Cognac .Brandy, various brands,

10 qr. oaaks '• “
I o»ee ohoico Moptel Brandy,
1 cask ohoioe Jamaioa Rnm.

11 oases Cherry Cardial, - 
40 cases St. Julien Claret,
40 pipes Rum.
14 half pipes Rum,
70 quarter pipes Rum,
10 eighth “ “.

7 casks Ale, Jeffrey’s 4 dot.
2 casks Porter, Byass. 4
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The city is rapidly growing in. military import
ance. Ail eyes may soon be tpfnbdjio it as ihe 
theatre on which the fate (for the present at least) 
of Alabama will be decided. All is activity..

_ Grant has most certainly returned to the Mis
sissippi. There are reasons for believing that he ' 
will transport his forces down the river, with a 
view of attacking Mobile. His plan would, in all 
probability, be to land a heavy force at Pascagoula, 
and another at Pensacola, and thence move simul
taneously on the- city.

But, whatever Grant’s plans are, our military 
authorities are not asleep. The old scarred hero 
ot a dozen battles, Joe Johnston, is here. The 
fortifications are being rapidly completed. The 
advance of Johnston’s army is in supporting dis
tance of Mobile, and everything indicates that if. 
Vicksburg held its own a whole year the siege ot 
Mobile will last as long as that of the famous 
Troy.*

The Vicksburg and Port Hudson prisoners are 
filling our streets. -They are unsubdued, deter
mined and defiant.

1

Gen. Lawrence Baker.—Wo learn that Col. 
iiawrence Baker, who was in command of our for
ces in the recent'fight near Brandy Station, has 
been appointed a brigadier general; This is a 
.merited and well-deserved appointment. Col. Ba
ker was appointed in 1861 lieutenant colonel of 
the Ist North Carolina cavalry regiment, then 
commanded by Col. Robert Ransom, and upon his 
appointment to brigadier general, he became col
onel ol the 1st. jie has >4660 hard service, and 
his regiment has well sustained itself. He is a 
graduate at West Pijiat, had been in the old Uni
ted States army from the time hn graduated till 
the present war commenced, when he immediate
ly resigned his cbmmission. He i?/;Wy badly 
wounded in the arm, about two inchcsi^the bone 
being shattered;. Gen. Stuart, we learn, called to 
see him Monday morning, and stated 
sent to him by Gen. Lee to inform him thit'^e 
had j)eeu.appointed a brigadier'gederal, an,d

1-,

^akeJuioi^-ta thA£UiHU-ljn.d ' in-fla.
■ wounded, ’apd to UiV^erito kim his- thanks fVr the

( uonducted^e'forces uiidcViis .ooutinauit^' ^ 
j ; Richm^rtli EnquireKte'^lh.'

Promotions.—Majof'Jatne^. W. Whitson, of 
Currituck, has been made Lieiit.. Colonel of the 
8th N. C,. Troops, vice Hinton promoted to Colo
nelcy of the 60th N. C. Troops.

Captain Edward C Yellowly, of .Pitt, has been 
made Major of the 8th N. G 'Troops,'vice Whit
son promoted.

Major James S. Hines, of New - Hanover, 1st 
N. C. Troops, has resigned on account of disabil
ity.—Ral. Progress. ,

• .1
/

Court of Enquiry.—^Richmond, July 7.—A 
Court of Enquiry has been called to meet in Mont
gomery on the 15th inst., charged with the duty 
of enquiring into the events aud campaigns in 
Mississippi and East Louisiana during May, June 
and Juiy, and particularly as to the surrender ot 
Vicksburg and Port Hudson.

Another Flag oj Truce.—RICHMOND, Aug. 6. 
—Yesterday morning a flag of truce boat, with 
300 paroltd Confederates on board, arrived at 
City Point. 10 of the number were sick' and 
wounded. 300 yankees were sent down in ex
change.—Enquirer,

Funding Treasury Motes.—At this place the 
amount funded i)i 7 per cent, bonds from the 22d 
April to the 1st inst, is $952,900. The amount 
-funded to 22d April was $729,400, making % 

ef $i.682.aQa.-^fe^ ’ ----------- ■


